Shawn Nathaniel Welch
July 30, 1973 - April 13, 2020

Shawn Nathaniel Welch, 46, entered into rest on Monday, April 13, 2020, at his residence.
Shawn was a native of Charleston, South Carolina, grew up in Goose Creek and had
been a residence of Burke County for the past 10 years. He owned and operated 706
Paint and Fab Body Shop in Waynesboro. His passion was Motorcycle Drag Racing on his
bike the “F-Bomb.” He was preceded in death by a nephew, Taylor James Steese.
Surviving are his daughter, Jamie Daniell Welch “Boog” of Goose Creek, S.C.; his sister,
Winnie Welch-Harley of Pineville, S.C.; his parents, Patricia and Nathaniel Welch of
Goose Creek, S.C.; his grandchildren, Jaxson Reign and Reagan Marie Walker; his Life
Partner, Julie Walker and her sons Stephen and Tanner Walker all of Burke County.
A Celebration of Shawn’s Life will be held at later date.
Please sign our online guestbook at www.deloachfuneralhomes.com
DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home

Comments

“

Discovered this unfortunate news today. Our prayers are with Julie and the family. I
got out of bike racing some years back but always enjoyed racing and talking with
Shawn. I'll never forget this time at Orangeburg, we were lined up, made the hit, I
had him out of the hole with my bar bike, but he was reeling me in hard. After the
pass, I jokingly asked him what about the other guys who need some nitrous,
because he must've used all that there was, leaving none for anyone else. He just
laughed and said "What nitrous?" I really liked Shawn and am torn about his early
departure.
David Gay
formerly - Straight Line Racing
Aiken, SC

David Gay - April 20 at 11:36 PM

“

8 files added to the album Memories Album

DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home and Cremation Service - April 20 at 12:54 PM

“

Lannette Hobbs lit a candle in memory of Shawn Nathaniel Welch

Lannette Hobbs - April 20 at 09:18 AM

“

Stephanie lit a candle in memory of Shawn Nathaniel Welch

Stephanie - April 17 at 02:30 PM

“
“

“

A true friend...you will be miss very much.. RIP my friend.
chester cunningham - April 17 at 07:24 PM

Rip shawn
randyday - April 19 at 06:22 PM

The three amigos we were back in the day. It saddened my heart hearing of his
passing. We had lost touch over the years but always picked back up when we ran
into each other. The memories have been flahing back this week as i think about our
childhood. We did a lot a stupid things but we did them together. We will see each
other again. God bless God speed and much luv brother.

Jack Etling - April 16 at 02:07 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Winona Welch~Harley/sister - April 16 at 12:56 PM

“

Pat Welch lit a candle in memory of Shawn Nathaniel Welch

Pat Welch - April 16 at 12:20 PM

“

Our condolences to Julie and the Walker and Welch families. We have fond
memories of racing together for many years. Shawn was always competitive but at
the same time would offer encouragement to us. Our prayers are with you Julie and
we pray that you receive the strength to endure. Jimmy and Bobbie Cook

Jimmy Cook - April 16 at 10:26 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Winona Welch~Harley/sister - April 16 at 09:45 AM

“

I raced with and against Shawn. We had always intended to get together and race
our fast no-bar bikes to give everybody a great show. We never did. We both thought
we had time. Rest in heaven big dog. We'll see each other again...

Don Chavous - April 15 at 11:41 PM

“

Deborah H Young lit a candle in memory of Shawn Nathaniel Welch

Deborah H Young - April 15 at 10:56 PM

“

Man I dont know where to start. Shawn you was such a inspiration to so many and
me. I am so glad we became friends and it was a pleasure knowing you and burning
the drag strips up with ya. We had a lot of fun. The 2016 bracket do als was a blast
glad you got to join in with me on the fun me and you was the o my bikes there and
we was going round after round. That big race in Darlington we went to I can say was
the best race ever I had 3 .000 perfect reactions that day and went to the fi als and
got that big check I had you in the winners circle with me man we treated each other
like we was family and I consider you as a brother from another mother for sure. I
can go on and on about the many fun days hanging with ya bro I'm sure gonna miss
ya especially when I get back out on them tracks you may not be there physically but
you will be there in my heart may you rest in peace big bro and I know your winning
big in heaven love ya bro see you again one day on the other side

Michael leonard - April 15 at 10:32 PM

“

It is so sad to lose Shawn. He was a great racer and friend. Julie, I am praying for
you and pray that God will give you the strength that you need to get through this
sadness

Dent Johnson - April 15 at 09:58 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

jamie welch - April 15 at 09:56 PM

